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tHlSHMASH TOWARD CAMBRAI

MiMMMBaMssiMsn.MMsaastaasiaasa

British asiaultinp; waves have passed through the German lines to a
depth of four or live miles on u wide front west of Cambrai, an
important railroad center on the Hindenburp; line. The shaded
portion of the map indicates the sweep of General Haifc's army. Among
the more important villages wrested from the Germans are Havrin-cou- rt

and Marcoing, also shown. Coincident with the British offensive,
French forces are carrying out raids around St. Quentin, where another

Allied thrust may be impending.

HINDENBURG LINE BROKEN
BY HAIG'S SMASHING BLOW

Continued from Page (Inn

General I'emlilnK. cimimaiider-J- chief of tho Ameilcun uiin in France, wit-

nessed this most atasserlns or all the blows which the lirltlbh have launched against
the ncmy.

At a mununt when the world was baying that surprise attacks In this war were
no longer poMslblu; when the J'lussl.uu were thlnkliiK the Mime thins and MeepliiB

Soundly In their comfortable dugouts, without the faintest misplcluu that .inytliliis
was brewing. British mmy tanks, leading Hrltlsh Infantry, lose up from the ground

'like magic and swung to the attack.
NO AKTILI.EHY I'ltUPAHATION

There was no artillery preparation. The lunibnilnc tanks did the pulverizing ut

the way. They blazed the trail, their gigantically ponderous paths offering fice
entrance to the Infantry Immediately behind. They crushed over wire entanglements,
over artfully concealed chevuux do flise, over trenches themselves and tho walking
Tommies followed.

Prisoners pouring back of the lints tcdaj wero still dazed with tho surprise of
the attack.

They were utterly flabbergasted. Not an ofllcer or man had the slightest idea
the British could possibly strike on their t.uiet sector at u time wlion It was supposed
every ounce of Britain's strength was concentrated In Plunders.

Since the battle of Arras the (.'arnbrul sector has doed in peace and iuiet.
The line seemed Impregnable. The (ierniana hud heard that so ofton they iprc-certai-

of It. They were conf dent that It would tuko weeks of high explosive shell
preparation and wire-cuttin- g expeditions, as well as unprecedented bui rages, to do

the trick.
BOCHKS CAUC5HT NAPPING.

So they dozed and slept and took life easy in the German lines. Thero was
Virtually no artillery lire felt from the British side the "Kngllsche Scliwelne" were
too busy with their concentrated guns at l'.isschenduele and, besides, they didn't
have enough guns to coneentri'te so why woriyV That must have been the German
psychology.

No more utterly demoralized human beings In the world wcie seen than these
same sleekly confident Bodies as they crawled from their dugouts; sleep barely out
of their eyes, at the sound of crunching, lumbering juggernauts above them to
find British soldiers swarming everywhere. They raised their arms in shrilling cries
of "Kamerad! Knmerud!" and tied hither and thither dazed and terror-stilcke-

Guns that never tired a shot In this battle were seized by the Tommies or else
crushed Into the yielding earth by the steely weight of the tanks.

Cement emplacement i, steel-boun- loofs of dugouts crunched In, burying Ger-
mans like ants In hills trodden umlerroo.

All of the stereotyped rules of preparation for war and of actual battle strategy
itself were thrown aside In the British coup.

Some time Monday nlghta large number of British tanks took their berth behind
the lines. The Germans did not hear them; It was too daik for them to be seen,

liarly Tuesday morning these monsteis crawled forth In tho huzy light between
darkness and daylight. A smoke barrage concealed their camouflaged sides. The
Germans didn't know they were In action until they rumbled and wheezed over their
heads.

The Hlndenburg lli.e the Impregnable, the never-yieldin- the last word in
defenses was taken, therefore, without a single preparatory gunshot.

How complete was the surprise for tho Germans was evidenced by the factthat at one point a German division was In process ot relieving another at the very
moment of the attack.

BE

By PERRY ARNOLD
NKW VUUK, Nov 21

The greatest surprise stroke of tho war,
one of the greatest single strategic achieve.
ments of the entire struggle and possibly
the start of a victory equal In Importance
to the Marne. is Kleld Marshal Halg's break-
ing of the Hlndenburg line reported tfday

Between the two north and south points
mentioned In today's jflicl.il report there
Is a distance of eighteen miles. Over this
wboje section tho British had made an aver-
age advance of four miles.

Halg's troops are now literally on the
threshold of Cambrai, the vital spot In the
German coininunlcat.on's line.

The biggest town captured In the drive
was Marcolng. five miles southwest of Cam-
brai. With Anneux and Gralncourt also
In British hands, the British already have
A segment approximately four miles wide
In its arc, shoved around the depot city
of the German communication's artery.

Lavacquerc lies a little farthfy to the
south of Cambrai, at the Junction of two
roads from l.e Catelct and Fins to Cam-
brai.

Flesqulres Is a bare five miles distant
from Cambrai. lying Just bejond Havrln-cour- t,

which was also stormed and cap-
tured.

The British drive must have been an over-
whelming surprise to the Germans. Kver
since September 21 the British have been
concentrating all their efforts en the lines
far to the north. In the Flanders sector.
Hals made some localized attacks there not
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more than three days ago. The Germansfigured the British was
Jo press this Flanders drive
Their lines must have been greatly depletedalong the whole of tire Wotan and Siegfried
fronts between Arras and St. Quentin.

That Halg should have been able to mass
troops and material before thisGerman front to break the lineat various points even to sweep over por-

tions of the
the enemy being aware of It, Is almost anew In the great war.

General Kir Julian George
Byng, K. c II., who receives credit fromHalg for winning great victory,
Is the seventh son of the second Barl of

He Is a cavalry ofllcer and atthe of the war the
Third Division of the Britisharmy. Ho served with under

In the SouCau and also In the
Boer war. His wife, who was Maria
Kveljn, has won success as a novelist,among her books being and

the
Byng Is a name In Kngllsh

history. Thero have been two British ad-
mirals of the name. The first
himself In sea battles against the French
early In the century, but his
son. Admiral John Byng, brought disgrace
upon the name when he refused to give
battle to the French fleet off Minorca. Upon
his return home he was tried by

convicted and put to death.

Marshal Halg achieved his great victory,
reported today.

Raiding activities precede
attacks. The first news of Halg's

came In a
that the British had made raids on
the Arras front, where there hid been little
or no activity for months. It Is possible,

that the French may be pre.
paring to Join with the British In the as-
sault against the enemy line.

stripes. He claims to be a member of the
at

Jf. C. Police have wired the
cf the camp for Irving Kocher
was arrested earlier on the 8am charge.
Both men are said to have

Dies at
BOIWENTOWN, N. J., Nov. 21. Kllzat

Eddy Watson, wife of Henry Watson, died
here this aged 75. She was the
mother of Harry S. Watson, an artist of
the Society of and

member of the Club of

HAIG'S SUCCESS MAY BEGINNING
VICTORY EQUAL MARNE

FRENCH MAKE ST. QUENTIN;
MAY JOIN WITH BRITISH BIG DRIVE
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APPEAL TO PEOPLE,

KAlSERSBUGABOO

British Labor Leader Calls
. Wilson Policy Best

Weapon

POINTS ONLY PEACE PATH

XOTUln the following remarkable
Interview setting forth llrltlth labor icar
alms. Arthur Henderson, former Labor
mcmlur of the l.loyd Oeorge Cabinet and
spokesman for llrltlsh trades unionism.
(mphastedl a point generally overlooked
In this eountry. He icvtats the Importance
nt niching In Hurope to the ""'?'"
offcnslie the political offensive launched
b'l f resident Wilson against llohenzollern.
Uni In Ms tear declaration spctth. ills--iri- r.

i France during the last feui
days have revealed the extent ictth which

,.i,,..i...i lor the democratization .,,
,.,c
Crmang - being pushed fiom that angle
and through Swlturland.-T- hc Lditor.

By LOWELL MELLETT
l nlted Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON. Nov. 51.

The Allies should not abandon their po-

litical offensive against Germany, according
In m.invto Arthur Henderson,

It Is the mot dangerous offensive tho
limine of Hohenzollrrn has to faco.

Henderson. lis leader of the Labor party,
has aligned with him some 4.50H.UOU voters
through the new- coalition of his party and
the movement

"Look at this item In the paper.' said
tho labor leader

The Item reported the address of tho
Crown Prince to the latest batch ot German
boys brought to the western front to Join
their fathers and brothers

"There are powers at work attempting to
sow discord between the German people and
their sovereign, knowing Germany other-wls- o

Is Invincible." said tho Crown Prince.
"It is your work also to prevent this" and
more of tho fame.

'Of course, Germany is not 'otherwise
Invincible.'" said Henderson "The Crown
Prince pretends not to fear the-- Allies' mili-

tary efforts, but he shews a great concern
legardlng their ability to make it vvido

bleach by other means between the Kaiser
and bis people. The roil position Is that
the German Kaiser and his high command
tealizo that, their mllltaiy plans have failed
They are now at puns to prevent their
military failure leading to a political up-

heaval at home.
"Military victory is not the final aim

of the Allies It Is a means to nu end.
It Is scughl In order to enable them to
achieve the sort of peace which they ton-tclv- e

to be essential, to prevent any futtue
iccurrence of the present awful struggle
and to secure the tnn- of tho war for all
time; a peace which will recognize tho
rights of peoples to dispose of themselves
ns they think best, and will make the
wcrlJ safe for democracy: a peace which
vlll sol' e all old grievances wtthout creat-
ing new ones, and which villi secure Just
ticompenvp for the Innocent victims of tin.
foul wrongs perpetrated by German mill-tdiis- ni

during tre war
"'e are at war with the Kaiser and

SELL Waste Paper-B- ales

Hay and Tobacco
A Child Can Operate Out

Common Sense
Waste Paper Baler
Kuril b a 1

Sue
worth

t" 80r.
from $

II B 1 II CES 16(iunranteed
I IRK RISK.
(or uno Tear.

Earn Iti Cott in a Few Weeh$

Sylvester S. Garrett & Co.
GENERAL fATER DEALERS

259 South Third Street

EDUCATIONAL
Both Sexes

Banks Night School
I'KKIMKK AT ONCI3

to 111! fine nf ihi thousand of jrood
poult 10 n opMicu by the urtat ae ofjirnprltv Tho demand for d

office assistants, urtountants, Btenogra
nnrR and w r tartfn n nrr mi Eivat
Begin tonlRht In this ureal school, uhlch
has praduatd so many thousands of
successful men nnd oinn. fissionsery night except Saturday Special
classes tuusht Tuesdajs and Thursdas.
Unter ativ tlm.

Banks Business College
t)25 CUKSTNTT STRKKT

iTRAYFR'S Tho Uet Htulns Srhoftl
7 Chefitnut Street

Petitions rutrantetd. Enter now. Day or night.

MUSIC
HELEN ACKROYD-CLAR- E

VOirE Clfl.Tt'RK ART or sinoino
Contrilto Snloiit, ('liiirrli nf the llnly Trinity,

xtiiriln. Iti-- Hall. Walnut at 1Kb M.

PARCEL POST

Ho rnnnctlon vtltb
any other iilacea.
Kfjr-tn-

l'ark SG4. ,

Old
Reliable

MALONE W 1
The Pioneer Bicycle

Man
(Manila buck of hit

BICYCLES Muiml.HALWAYS HAS ItAROAINS
NEW mcvcixs

no.OD and Cn olimvaBI lhprnl illnuan.a nn Tnnf
hlcjcli"., Cah, or ....ajr paTmenty
a in 1 M ITf msaaSI

TIKES, $1.00 UP
Ewrythlne In th TMcyrfo Uni

JViwest Pocsthle Prices

where and you will save mony. we dfl
I .l.tlaa ..K,allnv ties vino V11iein

IJlHI All 1l-l- Mf BdftlUIKWK nu weiuuiB, i tiiiu "t,:'m!'worK Kuaranieea, vo rw ciiwutr iurhapit. Our work la better than the beat.
Call and be convinced. Open evenlnra and
Bundtyi. Daddy of low prices and quality.

GEORGE C. MALONE
1203-0- filrard Arenas

NO CONNECTION WITn ANY OTHER PLACES

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
I.oan. (1000 for $10 .

Brlnr ynur diamond, uatchea and Jewjlrr
the largest pannthop hi the world.

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vine
nONDEP TO Till! CITY

STEAMBOATS

"FLORIDA. TRIPS"
FROM WIIMUKtrUIA

S19.00 ne ..K.Qd S33.00
S22.40 w.r

fio TO
iriP S4(f.?)0

jacksjonvim.k
neaular service la belnr maintained. Beit

way to travel South In comfort at low fairs,
with best service. One way and round trip
tickets to principal points. Including meals

ud stateroom accommodations on ateamer.
All subject to War Tax. It will b to
your advantaia to consult ua about your,

Ticket Omce. fa'lSBw.
Then remBaitt IMA w Walaai iM

W., P.fTlTItNF.H flen'l Pa. Awnt.

.
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I IV,;"- -
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olTAV EDNfegPA:Y
KalseHsrn. and pVtionally I do not want
to see any peace inade with Kalserlsm. If
the peace settlement is to have any prospect
of durability It must be made with tho
German people nnd not with the Kaiser.

"President Wilson, who has a. profound
knowledge of real politics nnd whose ut-
terances coma nearer to tho ldcalM of
democracy than thoje nf any other Allied
statetmnn, han seen the posslbllitlcH of tli"
use of the political weapon In this vvnr nnd
ho haH courageously defined the Important
differences between the Oerman peopli nnd
Its autocratic rulers. In this differentiation
1 fully concur with President Wilson, nnd
I Ftrongly advocate a political offensive in
order to widen the breach between Kaiser-Is- m

nnd the Herman people.
"At present," he continued, "the Allies

nr negotlitlng with tho Kaiser's servants
All the speeches made by tho German
Chancellor, nnd replied to by Allied states-
men, cor.btltute the employment of open
political means to bring nbout u settle-
ment of the wur. It H a game of skilled
diplomacy, hut one of tho chief faults is
that tho Allies are playing It with a
minister who la solely icsponslblo to the
Knlser.

"To my mind the most E.ttlsfactoiy
channel of communication nvallablo Is
provided by the German .Socialist, nnd par-
ticularly by tho minority Socialists. Per-
sonally I would much rather consult with
u German minority Socialist during tlm
war than with tin ofllcl.il of nn mitocratlc
German Government after the war.

"Jf we really desire to beo a democratic
Germany, we should do nit In our power to
strengthen the democratic elements In y

If wn Intend that peace when It
comes Mint! bo a democratic and lasting
peace, made by democratically elected rep-
resentatives' of all tho peoples concerned,
surely it would bo better to address our
Kpceches, not to tha German Imperial
Chancellor, who Is the to the
Kaiser, but to the elected repiesentatlves
ot tho German people.

U. S. Naval Surgeon Doad in Ireland
WASHINGTON', Nov 21 AsMstant

Naval Surgeon Dudley v Queen, Granger,

T. died In Irclind jcMciddj. tho Navy
Department atmoumed toda.v (Juocu wa3
assigned to the 1 S S Cas-sl-
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STEAL $50,000 DIAMONDS
IN STORE

Unmasked Men Hold Up Clerks and
Spectators nnd Escape With

Gems nnd Cash

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. 21. Three
unmasked men today entered Harry Green s
Jewelry store. In tho heart of the down-

town district, held two clerks on duty
nt the point of revolvers, felled two men
who came to aid the clerks nnd escaped
with between $40,000 nnd $50,000 worth
of diamonds and $212 In caBh.

Blown to Atoms in Explosion
HOSTO.V. Nov. 21. Two men were

blown to atoms and n third was so hor-illil- y

mangled that lie will die as tho re-

sult of an explosion today at the city ledge,
stone crushing plant, near Wlnthrop street,
Medfonl, near here.

eatljg
AI.'"OTT. Nov. 18. onnOKAIt M .wife or

Churl' M Alcntt. Pr. ("'" ""' '.J'""1""
ami frl-n- Invitee! to funeral. I rl..
M7 Ilonon at., Camden, N. J, Int. Harlelin
tvin., Camden, N, J.

AT.rtXANDnn. Nov. SO. FIIANK M. ALEX-ANDIll- i.

Jr , son of Crank .M. and Kmnm A.
Alexinrter. need 3J. Ilelatlvei and friends

Id funeral services, Thurs . 1 P.,,,'";'
narenls1 resilience, 3'JIR Vnn Kirk t., it

Int. private, Mt Mnrlah Cem.
ATTVVODO Nov. IK, MAIIT ATTvyOOP,.

widow nf Alfred Attwnnd. Rfd 7t ItelMtiVea
nwl frlendi Invited to funeral services. Thur..
J p in . 44SG Salmon st. Int North Cedar
'"ilAm'oW. Nov. 18. KLIZAB.HTH 0.. daueli.
ter of M.irv Harlow (nen T)o1an) and late. John
Harlow Helatlves friend, also members
nf fit Jllrliael'a II V. M. Hodalltv. Invited to
funeral. Thura., 8 30 a. m . 137 Jefferaon at.
Solemn equteni mass St Michaels (,hurcn 10
a m Tnt New Catliedril Cem.

HIOLi:r. Nov 18. TllOMAtt. son of t

Daniel and Julia HlRley. I'uneral Thurs.. 7'30
m . residence of brother-in-law- . Jam Rohh,

L'tir, Prown st. Hlsh muss nf requiem St
l'rancls's Church 0 a. m. Itelatlves and friends
Inilled Int. Old Catbedral Cem.

CARHOI.l, Nov. in. CHAHI.KS J. liulband
of Acnes M iarrnll (nee Connellnn) and son of
John mid lat, Annie Carroll Helatlves and
friends St John's Assembl No. 1'8, nf Artl.
Mills' Order of Mulunl Protection. Invited to fu- -

been entered, De

EM!
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daily paper, July 20, 1917,

Burglar Alarm
Foils Thieves

f 131 thcSwrfie orSwr yceSlast Mon- - I

Vd day. sy--e

lv --- . I

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY FAILS

Tour I?os Caught in Act of Breaking
tnto Store

When a burglar alarm of the Holmes
Klcctrlc Protective Company warned the
Twentieth dlrtrlct police that the Etorc of

.,

a

I

tectivo Malono hurried to tha bulldlnq.
He found four boys ransacking the store
He placed the ipiaitet under an est nnd lock
them to th( llou'-- of Detention, whetc they
will be Kivci a l.carlnB this mumlng-

Accorillnr; to the police, the hoys scaled a
icar fence and ell nbed upon a shed in the
icar. They therr pulled themselves to the
roof and mtcre'l the building thicugh a
tiapdnnr As soon as the trapdoor was
opened the burclar alarm ounded and the
police vvcru notified.

NEW ORLEANS IN PARIS

iBir-r'ercbr- r

t,
NOVEMBER

and

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
812 CHESTNUTS Walniit611fMain 1290

LEARN. SHIPBUILDING
A Good Shipbuilder is a Good American

America Needs Men to Build Ships

Help Your Country and Help Yourself

A Training School to Teach Men to Be-

come Shipbuilders Has Been Started by the

American International
Shipbuilding Corporation

U. S. Government Shipbuilders

Over 100,000 additional shipbuilders are neces-
sary to carry out Our Country's splendid shipbuilding
program. Every skilled workman who can use tools and
is not fighting should be in the Nation's Shipyards.
Every partially skilled or unskilled workman should
take advantage of this opportunity to become an Expert
Shipbuilder.

We need thousands of skilled men in shipyard trades
and skilled workmen in allied trades, and we also want entirely
unskilled men who wish to learn a profitable trade, earning
good wages while they are learning. No previous shipbuilding
experience is necossary. Mechanical training is, however,
desirable. '

The training will be intensive and will extend from a few
days up to six weeks, depending upon previous training and
the trade selected.

Unskilled men while being trained as riveters, reamers,
chippers, caulkers, erectors, riggers, shipfittors, etc., will be
paid 30 cents an hour while learning. They have the certain
prospect of advancement as soon as they have mastered these
trades. The Hog Island Shipbuilding School is the shortest road
to skilled workers' high wages.

Hop; Island Shipyard borders on the Philadelphia city lino
and can be reached from practically every point in Philadelphia
in from 30 to CO minutes, by train, trolley or boat. Working con-
ditions are pleasant and safe.

-
Write to Our Employment Department:

138 North Broad St., Philadelphia

Or Call in Person on Our Representative:
State Employment Bureau

1519 Arch Street Philadelphia

American International
Shipbuilding Corporation

mrmim'mim
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nUATHH
nral, Bat., fl . m.. SlflT AlnalH at., Falli qJ
Schuylkill. Win rtqulem ma, Bt, Driaifli.tfc. n.qA .. M t. trMtw aaniilrhra (.em.

Nov. 10. HUTH youne-- i
cimtU.m aautntrr ot enarita a. ana j:ili

erd 12, Mil N. Camao at. Vat notice of
unrai w II be a ven.
clokhkn, Nov. in, kmiij r..,hvba,ff.,;'

Irfiulae riorcn (nra DlHarh). bkM
t a ami frlcnils. I.awbirt Yearly neneflclMSJ'rlely. Hirbaroo Unter Rteutien Vereln,

Hunday Pchool Vereln, and all otttfr oraani.
jatlona of uhlrh he waa a mfmber. Invited '
funeral, Frl., 8 a. m . in.--

,
B. AII'Ktienv e.

Maaa at Our I.dv llcln of ChrHtlana Cliureh n

in. Int. rrhate. nemalna may be Mewed
Tbura., 8 to 10 p. in. ,a.Ar.t'Ol.tJ. Nov. Ill, In Hellmawr.N. J..
COMJ. Heinllea and frlnd Imlted lo funeral
eerMre. Thurr . 12 o'clock, Fourth IT"'",1""
Church, Trenton. N. J. Int. rrhate, Ulerlev
Cem. Pleaae omit floiera, . ...

COt.MNS Nov. in. at BI8 I'tnh tu
mantown, DRMA, widow of Daniel .tolllti",
aaed 4. Itel.illea and frlenda Inxlled lo tu
neral, Thura.. T.Sn n. in.. 27 K. Rlttenhouse at..
Oermantown. Solemn hlah maai St. Inceni tie
I'aul'a I'hurch 0 a, m, Int. Holy Sepulchre rem,

At Tarli". France.. Nov. IS
rilAItO COOK, ldow of the lata

Elijah I. rook, of New York tlty.
COI.MUnY. Nov. 111. l.AttllA A. COI.MKRT.

naed TO. nelatle and friend" Invited to funer-i- l

eerMces, Wed. SM5 p. m . fiSfll Upland at.. V.
Phlla, Int. Thura., St. Jame9'a Cem., Btanton.

COTTON. At 5tcdford. N. J . Nov. 2J. MANY
I. , 'fife of V. N n. Cotton, naed 02. Itela-live- n

and frienda Invited lo funeral. I rl . 2
p. m Mrthodlat Krlscopal Church. Taber-
nacle, N. J Trlentla mny call at residence of
aon, Mahlnn Cotton, Medford, N. J.. Tliurs. eve.
Int Tabernacle Cem.

COX Nov 20. DAV1P. hunband of lal
.tovee Cox (lien I.Mlemer). Heattea and frlendi
Invited lo funeral aei vlce, Frl. " p. m. reel,
dene- - of Nell HlcAulev. 2113(1 W. lOtli
at. Int. private. Odd IVIlows' Cem, nrookbn
papers cops', nemalna may bo Mewed Thura

CU.MMtNOS. Nov. 10, MAItY. widow of John
Cummins Ilelilliei and friends. II. V. M.
Sodality of the Immaoulale Conception Church,
invited to funeral, Frl.. 8 an a. m., MIS Chew
at . atn. Solemn man of requiem Immaculate
Conception Church, 10 jl. in. Int. Holy Sepulchro
Cem

ctinTS. Nov ii, ,iomi:phini: n. wit..
MAMS, widow of Jijenh l Curt. Helatlves
and frienda Invited to funeral aervlees, parlors
of Scthlcr & Mauulre, l.'.ID N. 2nth at., Ihurs..
2 p. m, lt private

DELL. Nov. 20. JOHN nUNArtD, son of
John J. Dell, nued 24 veara. Helatlves and
friend1. Holv Name Soclftv and Sodality of
Wesed Vlritln Mary nf Church of Holy Spirit,
Invited to funeral, Trl., H'.IO a m., .11 S
Sharon ave, Sharon Hill. Ta. Hlsh msss of
requiem Church of Holv Spirit 10 a. m.
Int Holv Cros Cem Auto service.

DUrKEY Nov 20. DUMA, daualiter nf late
Mlchiel and Mary Duffey, aged 2.1 Relatives
and frlendi. and nil societies of which ihe- wafl
a member Invited to funeral. Frl , S'.in n. m..
from thn residence of Wm Dunn. 2700 N. 23d
at. Solemn requiem miss. St Columba's Church.
10 n in. Int. Holv Cross Cem.

DUNL,AI Nov. 1!). JAMBS DtlNLAP. for-
merly of 5440 I.ansdowne ae. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Thurs . 3
p m , parlors of David a, Frankenfleld & Sons,
322 N. SJd at. Int. West Laurel 1(111 Cem

i:SHKP. Nov. in, at EaBton. Pa.. THOMAS
F husband of lato Maraaret and son ot late
Oenrso and Elizabeth Esher. Relatlva nnd
friends, members of nobert Morris Court. No.:n, X. of A.i Wharton Switch Relief Asso.,
Invited to funeral. Frl., 8 n. m., residence of
sister, Mrs. John Meconlcle, 2.13i Fllzwater st
Hlch mass of requiem St. Anthony'a Church
n 30 a m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Remains may
be viewed Thurs., after 8 p. in.

EVANS. Nov. 20. WILLIAM P.. husbend of
Florence M, Evans (nee Pearce), and eon of
Oeorco D. nnd lite Clarissa II Evans, nsed
.14 .ears. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral services. Frl.. 2:30 p ni , at Church
of Transfiguration, 1218 W I.ehlsh ave. Int.private. Friends niav call Thurs, eve, and
Frl a in . 30R2 N. "th st

EZELIUS Nov 10, ELIZA E7.KLITJB (ne
Ellis), wife of Jacob Erellus Relatives and
frlcrds Invited to funeral services. Thur . 2 p.
m . 030 s 2th st. Int. private. Friends
mav call Wed . after 7 pm. Omit flowers.

F1TZPATRICK. Nov. IS MARY, widow of
John ntzpatrlck fnee Qulnn). Relatives and
friends invited to funeral, Thurs 8:30 a. m .

1014 Memphis st Hlsh mass Church of tha
Natlvltv 10 a. in. Int. Holy Sepulchro Cem.
Auto funeral

FLETCHER. Nov. 20 RORERT FI.ETCH-Ef- t.

a Red 73 Due notice of funeral Elvcn,
301.1 Sprint: Oarden Bt.

I'LOMERFELT At Kennelt Square. r .
Nov. IP. CAROLINE, widow of Oecrye W.
Homerfelt. aaed 7n. Funeral scrMres parlors
of O II Hrflr Co. 1820 Chestnut st . Phlla..
Thurs . 2 p. m. Int. Northwood Cem. Auto
funeral

FULMER Nov. in. MARTHA V.. widow of
William H. II. Fulmer. aired 01. Relatives
nnd friend- - P. o of A. Camp. No. 01.
Invited to funeral services. Thurs . 1 p. m.,
apartments nf William II Rattershy 3110 N
Rroad st. Int. prlvale. Northwood Cem. Re.
mains may bo viewed Wed.. 8 to 10 p. in. Auto
un"rai
flAI.nRAtTK. Nov. 20. WILLIAM 11

M D.. husband of Marsnret E
Relatives and friends. E. Copper Mitch-

ell Lodue, No. 001. F. nnd A. M.i Oriental It. A.
Chapter. No. 183: Corinthian Chass-u- r

No. .1.1, K. T.i Phlla. Council. No. 11.
It. and S. M. M.s Thlla. Consistory. A. A. S. It ;
Lu I.u Temple A. A. O. N. M. S : Masonic Vet.
erans: Masters' Asso.. 1804, Veteran Corps,
first Rest, of N. tl. P.. and the Professional
Unit of Ruslness Men's Asso. of Oermantown
Invited to services. s.vt.. 2 p. m . 5139 German-tow- n

ave. Int. prlvale.
GALLAGHER. Noy 20. MARY, wife of Mi-

chael GallaRher. Relatives and friends. League
of Sacred Heart of St. Teresa's Church In-

vited to funeral. Frl.. 830 a. m . residence of
Thomas li I rame. 310 N. Horlon

st. (ccar 2d and Callowhlll sts.). Solemn mass
of requiem Church of Our Lady of Holv Rosary
10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem Auto tuneral.

Gl.EKSOV. 'nv. in SJAflATr . wlf nf
James H. Gleeson, aced KS. It'latlves and
friends Invited to funeral services. Fil.. 2 p. m .
.".42 S. sin st,. Camden. N. J, Int. Evergreen
Cem friends may call Thurs, eve,

GREEN -- 2323 Carlton St.. Nov. 10. WIL-MA-

GREEN. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral services, Thurs., 2 p. m., at chapel
of Andrew j. Hair & Son, Arch and 10th sts.
Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.

HALI.MAN. Nov. 20. FRANCES C wife
of William llallman and dauk'hter nf frank
anil Mary C. Wldener. Due notice of funeral,parents' residence, 10.11 Sarah st.

IIALLOWELL CLAHA (I . wife of the Rev,
H II Hallowell. Wlldwood. N. J. Helntlvea
and friends Invited to funeral services. Thurs,
evenlns at the Wlldwood Baptist Church. Train
leaves Chestnut St. fcrrv 4:10 p. m. lot. Pri-at- e,

lrl. mornlnc t Mt. Morlah Cem.. Phlla.
IIANN1GAN. Nov. 1 . THOMAS, husband of

Catherine Ilannliraii. Relatives and friends, St.
Gabriel's Holv Name Society, Dlv, No 2't. A.
0. H.: William Q. Warden Beneficial Asso.,
employes Atlantic ReilnlnB Co . Mulford MfK.
Co.. Invited to funeral. Thurs.. 8:30 a. m.. 2.M8
Dickinson st. Solemn high mass of requiem
St Gabriel's Church 10 n, m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem. -

HAr.MAN. At Miami. Tla.. Nov: 17. TtOB-ER-

husband of Katherlno llarman (nee Keen).
Relatives and friends. W. B. Schneider Lodse.
No. 41li. V. and A. M : Washington Camp, No.
1. P. O. S. of A., Invited to funeral services.
Thurs., 3:30 p. m.. 2125 N. 28th Bt. Int. pri-
vate.

IIAYDEN. Nov. in. ANNIE M.. wife of Orln
M. Hayden. Relatives and friends invited to
services. Thurs.. 1 p. m.. at Oliver 11 Hair
Hlda-.- . 1R2U Chestnut st. Int. private. Scran-to- n

papers copy.
HKNDRirKSON. Nov. 18. MARY E . wife of

J. D. ltendnckson. Helatlves and friends
to funeral services, 1311 Poplar St.. Wed..2pm Int. prtvate.

llENHY. Nov. 20. WILLIAM, son of late
Patrick and Theresa Henry. RelatlveB and
friends, emploves of John Wyeth A Brother, In.
vnen to runerai, Kri.. hsiii a. m.. 3i w. win si.
IIlRh mass of requiem Eplphanv Church 10 a. m,

HENRY Nov. 20. 'lr JOHN G. HENRY.
1B2A Columbia ave. Dun notice of funeral
given.

HERRMANN, Nov. 18, JOHN T. HERR-
MANN, husband of late I.lssette Herrmann (nee
Schelfele). ased 71. Relatives and friends, all
organizations of which ho was a member, in-
vited to funeral. Thurs . 2 p. m . 1003 N. 12th
St. Int. Northwood Cem. Remains may bo
viewed Wed., 8 to 10 p. in.

HOLT. Nov. 10. MARGARET M. wife of
Francis L. Holt and daughter of Anna R. and
late Peter J. Raffertv, Relatives and friends
Invited lo funeral, Thurs., S'.IO a. in., resi-
dence of mother. Mrs, Anna R. Rafferty. 13.1
New st., Glenslde, Pa. Solemn high requiem
mass St, Luke's Church. Glenslde, 10 a. m. Int.private. Holv Spulciire Cem Auto funeral.

JONES. At 371.1 Lancaster ave., Nov. 20,
SARAH A JONES Relatives and friends n.
vlted to services. Frl., 2 p. m... at the OliverII Hair llldcr., 1820 Chestnut si. Int. GreatValley Baptist Cem. Friends may call Thurs.
eve.

KELLY. Nov. 10. THOMAS J., kusband ofMary 1, Kelly. r22 Preston st. Helatlves and
friends. emploes Phlla. Rapid Transit Co..
r.Oth St. Barn, Invited to services. Wed., 8
P. m . at Oliver 11 Hair Hldg.. 1820 Chestnutst. Int. Havre de Grace, Md., Thurs. Friendsmav view remains. 7 to 10 p in,. Wed.

KERN. Nov. III. SUSAN O., widow of Henry
Y. Kern, aged 72 Relatives and friends In- -
vlted to funeral services. Thurs.. 1 p. ni.. 13N. Main st . North Wales. Pa. Int. Union Com..Quakertown. Pa

KERSHAW. At Poltstovvn. Pa.. Nov. "0
SYLVESTER R. KERSHAW, Relatives ami
frienda Invited to funeral services, Sat,, 2 p. m
Hackman Bros, funeral rooms, 531 Diamond
Bt. Int. Northwood Cem.

KIEL. Nov. 10. EMMA SI., widow of George,
S. Kiel. Relatives and friends Invited to fu.
neral services. Thurs , 2:30 p. m.. 314 Central
ave.. Cheltenham r Montgomery Co., Pa jni.Lawnvlew Cem.

KOHLHRENNEn. Nov. 18. IIARHY. son ofJoachim and Anna Kohlbrenner. aged 4" RHa
Uvea and friends Invited to funeral. Thurs
1 p. m., from the residence of his brother Geo'
L. Kohlbrenner. Mornen ave below SBlh st
West Thlla. Int. Northwood Cem. Funerai

KnAFT. Nov. 18. KATHERINE. widow ofGeorge Kraft. Relatives and friends. Star of thiEvening Lodge. No. 3. 8. of B . Invited to fu!
neral aervlces, Thurs., 2 p. residence nfGeorge Hellrlck, 291li Ella at Intprivate. Greenmount Cem. Auto funere) '

KUHN Nov. 10. FRANK J husband ofRealna Kuhn (nee Rarth). aged 53. Relative,
and friends. Court Manayunk, No. 52. F if A
Invited to funeral, Frl.. a. m., 4312 Cressnnat., Manayunk. Requiem mass St. Marv".
Church 10 a. m. Int. St. Mary'a cim bLtiorough.

LAMM Nov. 18. r.I.T.EK. widow of Tnh..Lamb (nes MrGrathV Relatives and friends tnvlted to funeral. Thura.. 8:30 ., m.. rIVIihart it, Solemn requtem mass Church ofth Ajcenilon 10 a. m. Int. Holy Croii wn,Auto funeral. .
LARKIN. Nov. IT. MARGARET C. LARKIN(nee Leary); wife of Francis J. Larkln

tlvja and friends. B. V. M. Sodality, xVi;
and Rosary Societies. League of Sacred H.irt
of St. Mslachy'a Church, Invited to fun.rVi'
Thun.. 83" a. m.. 14S1 . Warnock it. SSfenMs
high requiem mass St. Mslachy'i Church 10m. Int. New Cathedral Cem. Auto fnn.V.i a

"pf'.TN,",.v- - 1,nJ SMKN. wlf.dlnand H. Llpp. aged 78 Rtlatlvea and trltna.
&" Vrk;.VuVr'o'ap,rVeoVy.' '"' "bur;

jusnisnaii " ov. 19Sm of Joieph lyiunsberry (im Oriin) '

v;(r
Alfred T. Mahtev. n.TT
IJW r'aVrlsS'sfl' VW&RJX &3R

JIACDONALD --it 1 MliMl. "" .
(nee Peters). .,ni1. Cltrri,".Wed., "v.."t.vi aitfoislNov. 21,

MAHER. Nv.7',.'w To,),'
aged 2H Relative, 'PhRI?''..???!neral. Thurs., 7 ,iri .'"2
Richard Maher. 2703 MnV"".'""' e?

ford"a ""Se atlvT," ."Sn" '
!."'' No. 0l" F? and" ARnA A''4TO.WSt!.
publ
No Jim, a. u. K. of jrp?,llhrfli
:il
he was n member. in..l.?Inljt .J vKik;
Thurs.. - P. ' m V from'1,?' June,' fl hSS:Greenmount cem. HVm Nj 29tn"j" wv.cn 7 tn

MAHAN, HANNA",fV" C A
servient fB'aaanlK- - ,.

of James. McQaughey in,i a.1. PJPQET .
ick anu ,v,nnle Kon. of ?"nl'r of

n ' ,.Dun"Lf"', I'ounty D'errv ."Mr "!..!
Miiu ii mi iffi to fun., im 878 N. Judson st ,'i Thtlri'RirVhS

.Mruuwin ;vov. Hi tmAi i .

i...

& roJio.u'Vo.rv,DT,Sv
Bourse station In,M!S wV 'IAsso , and all other soeletleVnf & '. B A

meniner. .""''" to funeral rlki " ,.K.
140 N. 5th st. Solemn ' 8 30 l i1
tine's Church In T.l.'ln..llM !l H.
Auto funeral, '"' "Mr CrcsTS

McGOUOH, Nov. lo Mlrivr

2'30 n. m.. nar.1,1.' .ii. LJal erviei. Tir" '1
Marsdcn St.," Torresda le. 1?', I " rVV.l I

?: niCKS; a fa ?S5EJ?AW5Btwrest,
Kncampm
Jtegit.. Penna Vol. . i..?.u'".i Co. ?1!
S n. m.. K07 s nn.i. l.'"i"4 '". luneril a.9" 'sTr'c&W,!!? VwJssh. .s.M,nA c5

mtrnmrnmtipart , n brt """' . o. reau-- 5.iMrArt f.t.TAio" i.- int. Holv r."'t i i."""."'L M3V. III. lil t.S'V'Vn.KWJiWlSS'ifx;st.;;'"T.": - . " vi
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wife of Frederick D Menilni Jlml 'Catharlne Adelaide ,& u?.(1J!''f M,!:
Services Trinity Vr,'. Ljl''i ti I'mCT,.,
int. Mt. Peace Cem. 13OP.B. 'f'T
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funeral services. Thurs 1 i, m".V'r1 "i.residence. John H ItlttmaveV mi!.4onJn-1"'- ! 'ave., Camden. N J. Int rrlvit. 5iBn,0

n'vrit. i iul' service,Suddenly, Nov MATiaARrT Vwlfo of John O'Neill. 'daiKht.e
4 TlmoSd" 5rUm DU8 Mtl" "'i '

WRo? Si7 "5. &, OAURT
J

1ST1, ; "n frleKJ
llieknin '"'"J'-.JJ?"-

". .'.J ". '. " UK?.
Ellz,il.tl.' in ",6" requiem nun su

Tfif
st. below 0th. Thurs . 1 p. n rteraalni mil l rus

,.....,vti'R:',ov :n R. wile ot Sjl.
Ii,rk,'r ReUtlves and frlHilj In.

vite.1 t services. Frl. 2 p. m., SKI
nJi'.0,'!!'' Oprmantown. Int. pr vate.

PI.AHCL (nee l.jnchl, widow, of Willlvm T.
Penrre. Relatives and friends invited to fuwilservices, Thurs , 2 p. m . residence of son. HirrfE Pearcj. 2401 S Huh st Int. private, Mt.
Morlah Cim. Remains may ba leed Wt

PRICE Nov. 10. MARIOV. dautMfr 1 '!

Margaret and lalo William Trice. . St. --

Relatives and friends Invited to funersl Thuti, .
r, ' .1 tcsldence of mother, 432S Flllltll - i

I rankfnnl. Remains may be viewed Wed. eve.
Int. Oakland Cem

QUINN Nov 20, JOHN, husband of MltQulnn (nee O'.Vrini Helatlves and friends In.
vlted to funeral. Frl . 8 30 a. ni "34 Pine it,
Solemn mass of requiem St Mary's Church II
a m Int. Holv Croa Cem Auto funeral.

ItEILI.Y Nov 2ii, HO.sE M.. dauahter el ..
Rose and lite Anthnnv llcllly. Relatives awl
friends Sodalltv nf the 11 V M.. Alumnae el ,

St John tho Baptist Church. Invited to funeral
Sat . 8 n. m . 3018 Manavunk ave., WHia. .
llldton. Solemn hlsh iequim maea, St. John
tho Baptist Church, 10 u. in. Int. St. John! ,'
Cem ,'

HEX Nov in. nARHARA A., widow of Kit.
Knn Hey. 1!plntU nml frlpmU. l.adlea' Auxl
Isry of San Clcgg. No. 0: Warren Circle. No.
R7: Ladles of G A. It : Court Lincoln. No. 4 '
.'iiicr hi ine ijoinen ccpire oi i . nmiru ,

funeral services Frl , 2 n. m . residence of am
Harry l.nke, IM Delmar at., Bovbor-mrs-

int Rnxborouuh Preshvterlan Burial
Ground. Friends mav rail Thur'.. 7 to 0 p. n.

RHOVDES. Fnrmerlv nf 4001 Oermantown
ave., Niff II. MARGARET, widow of Joseph
llhA.iln. ann.t '.. Hnl.tll.. .(Ill frl.ndS lH'

vlteii to' funeral."'rrl a in. parlors ot J
..loim h. HerKeiitach :iT3u i.ermaniown

(cor. Broad st ). High mass St Stephen i
Church 10 n. m Int St Michael's Cem.,

Chester, via trollev funeral ar.
Itll K -- NOV IN. IWAHY vwaow '"Rico, daimliter of late Patr'ck and E.lz;ta

Walsh Hililivs and filcnits. Varus of tn;
Sacred lliarl rnd Altar Society nf St. Stepheot
Chuith. Mirv Penlstan Clnle. No 37, L. r. el iA.. Invited tn funeral. Thins.. 8 30 a. m i. rfll; g
dene-- 101.1 Hi.ffner st Nlcetown Illtb maal
v.1 .AI,A.,'a r'l or, u in a ni int. HaWSeOU!' .
chre Cc.i Aulr funeral

ROBERTS At Atlintln Cllv, N J., f;0. 1, a1
.SARAH I.OITIs BEIDKLEIt, vvlfe ot J'J. A
rtnherts. need 0(I Relatives and frlenaa InvlteJ s
to runerai services inurs , mi , " . : j

Church. Pennsylvania and PtrtiuPresbyterian. . . .. .i.. ..i... il., curvlrea ana inu 1J

Thurs.. 2 p. m., Urrat Valley 1'rlendi' Meetlal r
Burial Grounds. . , tS

ROBINSON. Nov. 20. JOHN G.. huJ iron
Isabella Robinson (nee Shlrlow). ,M

tlves and friends me Invited to funeral enr--

clses. Frl.. 2 p. m . 1715 Wolf at. Int. P"- - jl
"rODINSON Nov. 20. ANDREW BOnLNSO

aged fl. Relatives and friends Invited to fj--

neral services, 'inurs., v. " " :tj
private. M

SHARP.-N- ov. 10. EDWARD W.. J'jrtinJ Jj q
Emma 0, Sharp, aged 67 U5rlu,r.,l a
friends Invited to funeral services,

81 . cainueii. ... tPii..Vi ...lii.i..-.- . Friends may call Wei. ,,.

7 to II p, m. Omjt flowers mi
SHETZI,lNE-N- oy. in. .1017. 8. AW"

SHET.LINE. uaugnier oi '."""rsiwiRelatives and iShetzllne. tuner i
of South Broad Baptist Church Invited to

' u
services. Thurs.. 'J p. in.. 1330 Morrli
Pr'y.JJ;.a,A-.vi0tt",L!r,i- . Souare. T,iMNC;vKl;of O. Vvlted to funeral I'rvlcei parlora . .
i'n.. 1850 Chestnut st.. Thlla ,. rhur..
Int. Northwood Cem. ..Auto '"""?' e( !

Maarefa---on M$Jfc Sl f
LifBros Delivery Service , Inv ted to ;;;- -

Frl.. n, in.. pr '"
U

"V in. Int.
mass Church nf Assumption (
lioiy croai vein.

StJfee; Xi fS .ggggl i

EUONTENlVLETtiN, V.W'S 4
Samuel W. and Mary Ann Stockton

Phllidelnhla. Int. PrlvM' damVp!
THOMAS. Nov.l 8, LUCY TIliiJiAa. iUV(1tr nf late Jonn inoma, ov.. . m,

and friend Invited to funera "i " .., ,
residence of mother. Mrs. ""'"'rhurch 10 a.
E. Tioga st. High mass St. Aip

18. EDWIN, hu.banl f S

Cornle H. Thomson, o' .Tll,Vo"u. , J
Monumentprivate,

TOLAND. Suddenly. Nov . 19, I'ilnd hJ 7
son of liooerj j """."'"'.X, nelatlves an
Cook-- , aged r. jeara ,,, f
friends Invited to funeral. Thurs., - .., 4a ,,

"w ja-S- H' ReBT
may bo viewed 7 "

20, Colorado SP''?. To,j. i.T,UTriiivnn. son of the lata Josephlns

er and Charles Learning Tutt. C1n
.,

T jj,
Pasadena.TWITCHELL --At

Ellen Vaiev. Relatives ana "'V' . I -

A. O. H.. invited to 'RS? rS!iM Bt" E"ji: m. 2437 Turner ' Cro Cem.
t,.t..fl r'hnrch 0 a. m. int. Jioiy t
Auto funeral.

WALKER. 20th Inst.. VJL1JUB .n";", ,,
son of Ada M. Walker n'( 'months.
T..Walkr. Jr.. aged 3 y ,
tteiaiives unu ..ndnsrenli. ""
ri8n0. aP,- Tnt. Sr'&0,rii
hrid. nv1or' fun' ?M7ierv.4 Thura.,3

u ahn. nw nnria iuw.P. Ill,, Vi
vllle. Pa. .

WARD -N-ov. 20. 7NE.
Ward. Relatives nd friends lnvita w

f"l5?!- - .?.a.,.'i1 t?:.' ChurcB.

C?d.r and' CumVrTand St.: Jnt. prtv ,.
WAHIIHUIIN. MOV. M'Hlehlrt WA CI

funeral aervlces. Thuri.. 3 P.,J?;,'
reald.nc.. J. KeK.er .II1I. .JsJJ,,t "cim.. fej
rranaiora. KiX ffilfrMf T?&fl&HkwjMil
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